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9-22-72
510. •V\
STRt;NGTHENING THE CHURCH THROUGH PERSONAL (£.ee, ffo)
CONSECRATION
6th Annual
INT: Thur. 9-21-72 was/PREACHERS FELLOWSHIP DAY AT ACC
300 preachers enjoyed lectures, panels, buzz gro~
Question: A worthwhile experience? Gain?
Answer:
I got three main thoughts of value.
1st: CHANGE is evitable. For better or worse.
2nd: Man cannot live in a world without MEANING.
3rd: The greatest satisfaction:in self-giving.
Proof: Jesus. John Baptist ·.oP:i3J}_// ?ipos j: les.1
GOSPEL: Has two-fold purpose. (..r- ~ ~)
O$J; ~ 1. Abundant life now. John 10:10.
~u - 2. Abundant life forever. Romans 1:16-17.
Note: Gospel is a message, a plan, a guide and
does not teach itself. How will world know?

I

I . THE CHURCH IS GOD'S BEACON LIGHT TO WHOLE WORLD.

A. Eph. 3:7-11. God speaks thru His church.
B. If church is not faithful the job will not be
done!
* I Tim. 3:14-16.
c . The church is not "they" but "we"". Members?
D. TODAY: God strengthens His church through our
personal consecration to His Will.
~E, DEFINE: Consecration-the dedication of one's
~lf and possessions _ ~o Ho~y Purposes.

(;J'~~ ~ · ~ ~ /l'

,,.
II. --·GIFTS GOD(!WANTS AND WE CAN ALL GIVE.
A, SELF.
~irst step: Focus attention on the right
object: Ill. Dr. Henry Jowett saw coronat
(Knt. ion of King Edward VII. Westminster Abbey. Saw
I.
earls, dukes, princes, princesses. Respect given.
1 71) But ... when King appeared EVERY EYE on him!
Heb. 12:1-2.
Strengthened when look right way!

2. Second step: Remember the body goes with
the spirit. Romans 12:1-2. I Cor. 6:11~2?~
Note: A progressive a~ve~}ure o ~!~ h:l{ ri t
POEM:
~~UllJU<L. tf~"/
o the bitter pain and sorrow,
·
That the time could ever be
When I proudly · said to Jesus
All of SELF and none of Thee.
But He sought me, and I beheld Him
Dying on the cursed tree,
And my feeble heart said faintly:
Some of self and some of Thee
( over )

Higher than the highest mountain,
Deeper than the deepest sea,
Lord , Thy love at last has conquered,
NONE of self, and ALL of Thee.
Anon.
Conclusion: Church is strengt~ed when her memberE I
are fully committed to Jesus!'!'!
B. GIFT OF THE CHRISTIAN'S TIME.
1. Matt. 6:33 is the Lord's way of saying: Take
Time To Be Holy. Ded. Christian does!!!
2. Time limit (24 hrs. a day) suggests prioritie
are the key to successful Spr. living~ ·
·3, Statement: I don't have time for more than
one service a Sunday. Saying: I WILL NOT
GIVE MORE TIME!!
All have it!
4. Three vital observations:
a. Each week has 168 hours in it. All same.
b. Male Chr. attending all services can give
no · more than 5 hours a week to Lord.163?f
c. Female members attending all can give no
· mQre ~ha n 5 hours we ek. Some gi v e ONE!
5. SURVEY : Asked Christi ans ff d ied r ight now
feel go to Heaven? The best! 60% NO!

WHYr

Ans: NOT doing things know OUGHT to do.
~Wonder if some neglecting SN ser. ?i
b. Others using Wed. night time-self.
James 4:17. Believe THESE good????
6. Ill . Too many Christians like dear old la.dy
on first streamline-train rid e. 5 0 mi l
Beautiful country. Anxious to see. 80 mi~ hr.
Used her time poorly: Fussed about loc. of s
Fussed about ~sition ' of seat back. Then, 6
argued about where to put her purse, coat
and basket. Next, shades not drawn right.
Fussed with seams of her hose. And just as
she settled back for sight-seeing,train
stopped. HER STATION!
Grumbled: "If I
had only known that we'd get here so soon.
(Knt. II
I wouldn't ha~e wasted my time fussing s
ol
684)
We are on the line. Speeding towe ~ d ~
station---0-f Eternity!
Busy with the main
business of the Lord? Gr was t i ng t ime fus

-~

~?
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GIFT
A. John 12:48 says our Judgment based on
Christ's Words in the New Testament.
B. His Word on Talents: Matt. 25:13-30.
c. Question: How much of YOUR t"&,lent in the
Lord's use today????
(65 men asked to assemble tonight to work)
(120 women returned ladies questionaires.)
D. Ill. Sarne choice as Taylor boys. Chas. &
(Knt.
u son. Chas. sought fame in parliament.
P. 175) - - Hudson sought to serve Christ in China.
Both boys in Biog. Encyclopedia. Tells of
Hudson Taylor. Charles is listed as,
"Charles, the brother Of Hudson Taylor."

I.x

GIFT OF MY SOUL.
~ ~.::.~.
A. Lord lays c aim. Ezek. 18:4. Matt.16:24-26
B. Question: How does one give one's soul???
Il l . Jenny Lind, (Johanna Maria) Soprano.
Swedish song bird. Quit sensational caree
Much sought after. Reporters found her
and asked why she quit.
Said: "Because
of this and this. (Pointed to Bible and
God's glorious sunset.) Because I began
to think less of my Bible and of God's
glorious nature. - Career sapping the
spirituality out of her soul. Quit.
Followed Ps. 46:10. Be still •..•

*I

INV :

Close with these questions:
1. Does your life have rich purpose & meaning
2. Enjoying the satisfaction of self-giving?
3. IF NOT, willing to change for the better?
Ded. life to Jesus. Mk. 16:15-16.
If unfaithful to your PROMISE when you
confessed the sweet name of Jesus,
remember James 5:16.
Identify.

